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in the City

DAY AND F
jn Response to Petition 
P* Rftefnoons of Friday a 

Holidays—Chi

fTiom Thursday’s Daily.) 
fcVith improved weather conditions, 
■fctcrday was a good one at the big 
Hi fair, both in point of attendance 
Ed general success of the spectacular 
attractions. The splendid car service 
Btoiished by the B. <J. Electric Railway 
■aapany furnished such tine transpor- 

facilities that the crowds Bipen
ne no discomfort in getting to the 
Bir, and consequently there was a com- 
jwtrtively huge attendance on hand yes- 
Hday afternoon to witness the tirst 
^fectacular feature at 1:30—the stock 
Hjpade. This excited great interest and 
Bpny were the compliments heard in 
(Rise of the splendid stock shown. Cat
tle and horses showed up remarkably 
Epll, the great draught horses gaily be- 
lecked with ribbons aijd prize cards, 
■jui the more slowly moving, but none 

less interesting, bulls of the best 
Weed, made a fascinating picture which 
Elicited the applause of the big crowd. 
The other representatives of the stock 
Exhibit were all the best of their .class 
■d the parade was a long one.
Rrhe big event of the day was the 
Reid manoeuvres by the army and navy 
g^tartiug with an exciting obstacle race, 
jtt&bracing also physical drill, to music, 
■eld gun competition and winding up 
Eith the long-anticipated exhibition of 
Bimic warfare by squads of marines 
End sailors. During the progress of 
these magnificent demonstrations ol the 
skill and agility qf the British sailors 
Bnd soldiers, the big exhibition building 
■vas deserted, everybody assembling to 
[fatness the unique sight, and the ap
plause was thunderous in appreciation 
of the effort. The boom of guns, the 
<odot of powder and the rush of men 
as is real warfare, gave 
of the grim scenes which -are being en
acted on a large scale in the Far East, 
^and indicated how John Bull is ready 

F to take care of himself when occasion 
F demands.

On the conclusion of the exercises by 
• the army and navy men* a very iuterest- 
Lv iug exhibition in fancy shooting and 
(pàiitçk wire walking was given by Cole- 
re m<aa : nd M« xis» and IMitia Raymond, 

respecting S£ver per-
’ formers wu^Xugeiy
t jeféd atidioudiy applauded! *
\ The weather being fine hi the evening, 

the attendance was goo<f, giving promise 
of a growing interest in Victoria’s big 
annual event.

The Brentohs, who were scheduled to 
appear in their thrilling bicycle event, 
did not put iu an appearance, but they 

. arrived all right on the Princess Vic
toria yesterday evening. Mr. Brenton 
called at the Colonist office last night 
and stated he regretted very much he 
was delayed two days en route, thus 
failing to keep his engagement for Tues
day. These delays were consequent 
upon accidents to the train en route, a 
long lay-over being compelled at Moose 
Jaw. The manager of the fair at Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, very kindly released 
him from the last day of his engage
ment so as to enable him to meet his 
date at Victoria, and he keenly regrets 
that be was unable to do so. However 
he and his wife are now on hand and 
they promise a really good exhibition 
this afternoon. They promise a tine 
example of daring in the great 
for life” feature in front of the grand 
stand this afternoon, -

Owing to i&e unprom’slng cliaracto* of 
the weather, and fearing a great finan
cial loss to the exhibition, if the citi
zens did not make a special effort to 

" extend their patronage, a number of 
the leading business men of the city 
yesterday afternoon petitioned Mayor 
Barnard to declare tomorrow aixeiwoon 
(Friday) a public holiday. This the 
mayor has done, and today and tomor
row the attendance at the fair should 
be very large. As stated before, the 
car service is excellent, and no one need 
fear having to experience any tedious 
waits for a car.
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PRIZE LIST.

Stallion with 5 of his get, 
over 7 years old; decision rendered on 
quality of hte get—J. Bryce 1st.

Matched pair draft horses—H. M. vasey 
1st, J. Bryce 2nd.

Light draft team—J. Bryce 1st.
Three year old Gelding or Ally by New

man”—J. Bryce 1st.
Two year old gelding or filly by New

man"—J. Bryce 1st.
Yearling from “Carrai”—Smith Bros.

1st.
Foal of 1904 'by “Newman”—H. M. 

Vasey.
OIL COLORS (ORIGINAL). 
Professional and Amateur. 

Landscape—Miss Agnes Buckle 2nd. 
Still life, fruit, etc—Miss M. E. Bo 

1st and 2nd.
G4RLS UNDER 12 YEARS.

Dressed doll—Mise M. Frmnento let.
Outline work—Miss C. L. Thomas 1st 

Miss T. G. Gowan 2nd.
Kettle or Iron holder—Miss C. L. Thom 

as 1st.
Hemstitching—Mise Filo Robertson 1st 

GIRLS UNDER 16 YEARS.
Hemstitched handkerchiefs—Miss Mllll 

cent Kane 1st, Mary Robertson 2nd.
Baby bootees—Mise Cora John 1st.
Buttonholes on linen—Miss M. Frumen 

to 1st, Miss Mllllcent Kane 2nd.
Silk embroidery on linen—Miss Mllll

cent Kane 1st, Miss Cora John 2nd.
Outline work on linen—Miss Lillian 

Nicholls 1st, Miss Cora John 2nd.
Pin-cushion)—Miss Mllllcent Kane 1st, 

Miss Cora John 2nd.
Dressed doll—Miss Alice Croft 1st, Miss 

M. Fromento 2nd.
Hemmed handkerchief—Miss Fllo Rob

ertson 1st.
BEES AND HONEY.

Comb honey, 20 lbs. In sections tor 
display—Edgar Fleming 1st, E. F.

for market—E. F.
market 
Robinson 2nd.

20 lbs. liquid display 
Robinson 1st, C. G. Stevens 2nd.

10 Bbe. comb honey In section for mar-j 
ket display—C. G. Stevens 1st, E. F. Rob-i 
•luson 2nd.

6 lbs. granulated honey In 4:1 ass—W. 
Fisher 1st, Edgar Fleming 2nd.

2 lbs. bees wax—E. F. Roblnibn 1st, C. 
G. Stevens 2nd.

Display apiarian supplies, demonstrative] 
nature—C. G. Stevens 1st, E. F. Rob-1 
In son 2nd.

Hive Italian bees (docility and puriti 
of race to govern)—E. F. Robinson 1st, C 
G. Stevens 2nd.

Observatory hive bees and queen In vlev 
—E. F. Robinson let.

Apiarian display, educational 
E. F. Robinson 1st.

Most comprehensive and attractive dU

nature-
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RENEWING ADVANCE. 3 ai l listened to some of the Mayor's re
marks- with great interest.'- He has evi
dently been studying the political situa
tion in Ontario closely. Hidden away 
ln if corner in today's Times 1 noticed 
a little despatch announcing that Mr. 
llam, the minister ot crown lands iu 
Ontario, had been unseated. Ot course, 
both parties have had experiences ot 
that sort, but I agree with His Wor- 
ahip that the methods ot the Liberals 
in Ontario have about reached the lim
it ot the people’s patience.

In regard to the situation in British 
Columbia I think that things look very 
favorable for us. I met Mr. Burrell, 
Conservative candidate for Yale-Cari- 
boo, in the Cariboo country recently.

-was opening his campaign there, 
and it was clear that he was doing very 
well and should carry that section of 
tue constituency by a handsome ma
jority In the Kootenays Mr. Mackin
tosh ha, to meet Mr. Galiiher, who has 
been in the house for some time and 
has been able to build a few court 
houses which, no doubt, will have some 
effect upon the Grits, but none, I hope, 
upon the Conservatives. I believe the 
government has an excellent chance of 
winning out in the contest ln New 
Westminster the party has Mr. 3. D. 
Taylor In the field. Mr. Taylor has 
been -carrying on a Quiet but effective 
canvass and I think has the "Liberals 
already eu the run. It is not known 
yet who will oppose him, but anyhow 
we look for ward to a splendid victory 
there. In Atlin the Conservatives 
active and the organisation is strong 
.2 v °°wii the coast where Mr. Clif
ford has been doing good work. It is 
useless to take the result of the last 
provincial elections on Vancouver isl
and as a standard by which to measure 
the probabilities of the Federal elee- 
tions, and I think that Gomox-Atlin will 
ÏÏ™6 “ft »n,the right side. Of course, 
the expected coming of the Grand 

aafie. ®l11 be worked on the 
refr®^ coast for all It is worth by
wsLtlwÜfl8' bnt 1 *\=ot believe it will 
S*®t'y influence results. I believe Mr 
Ralph Smith is not altogether happy) 
?“d J notice that, at his suggestion, a 

i? being constructed up the 
«est (laughter). As for Victoria, she 

. course, a Conservative city (cheers), and she must be brought back 
he hreh„f ,>fiane<V (Hear. hear). It may 
be that there hate been little differ- 
™ws .in the party here, but as good Con- 
m'Jr.™ you must overlook little per- 
seë that V- t fight for Principles and 
servstive sends back a Conservative member to Ottawa. There
2 '1, he “«re time after that is aecom- 
hearf5 re S6tt 6 iocal differences. (Hear, 
is msv to t„ivard i°T cicction results, it 
ini.aJ,?„t0 ta.b and I am not prophesy- 
thf t ”8 ln order to presuade 
t«J.W->rk 18 un°ecessary. On the , 
trary, if we are to have the success we 
?®SIre 52? must work; we must organ®
alw Thf® fre a,lot of men walking 
about the city whose votes are un
voter® 9Tho»ieS-PthSSib,y ““decided 
to vet he?àh . are • the men you want 
vote ‘theMd «*'•, 11 *,8 the “neertain 
hea?) „ riectious. (Hlear,
in mir IÏ , y colleagues will do all 
success P SinJ°. f8831 you in achieving 
ment of taking over the govern
ment of the province I have endeav-
PMtr in thLI:en$ithri tile Conservative 
nnf,ÎT ô ,îh Pepnlar esteem and I can 
iXJ* ,ile„ T-11- the bye-election in 
torts If tî fau" ‘“dication that the ef- 
thl .t.ki,-. 6 g“Ternment to advance 
ton. k aud welfare of the province have been appreciated. Finally I 
mbILh emPha,8ize the necessity fo/or- 
fa“- ation work. The association and 
the junior club should vie one with the 
gthcr in getting names on the listZ 
Speaking for my colieagnes and myself 
do, to y°U that whatever we can
(cheers® y<m W$ WiU d° Tery gladly

Grand Naval And 
MilitaryPageant

6lr Hlbbert then referred to the cofrtip- 
tion that permeates the Liberal i>arty, 
and gave sonie striking Instances of the 
low standard*', of political -morality the 
party m power had acquired. The father 
of tme present solicitor-general, Mr. Eem- 
leiuc, Is an employee or the government, 
and ln ’96 Was'proved to be guilty ef 
perjury. He had assumed a false name 
and taken his oath as election agent «for 
Ms son. When taxed with this business 

fin the House, 6tr Wilfrid Laurier had 
said that much should be forgiven a fath- 

slnned for his son’s sake. The 
d been forgiven and also reward

ed with promotion In the civil service and 
an increase of $500 in salary. Then there 
was the case of Mr. Jackson, now an em
ployee of the government In the British 
Isles. It had been proved in court that 
Jackson had been gtrilty of subornation 
to perjury. He had paid witnesses to give 
less a person than Sir Richard Cartwright. 
Then the auditor general had had trou- 
evidence against a Conservative member. 
This criminal ihad been defended- by no 
ble. Since the Yukon and other scandals, 
Mr. MkDougal had asked for Increased 
powers to better protect the people’s» 
money. Of course he had been refused; 
and also he had been harassed and worried 
by the government that he had asked to 
be relieved of his duties. This did not 
look well. The next step the ministers 
had taken was to l$y their unholy hands 
upon the militia. One of the bravest and 
ablest of England’s generals had to lay 
his bead on the block In order to draw the 
attention *of the people to what was go
ing on. (Cheers. ) A regular Saturnalia 
vf corruption was toeing exposed. There 
had been signs of political corruption ln 
Canada In the past, bnt there never had 
been such an expose as of late.

Returning to the subject of the ap
proaching elections, Sir Hlbbert said that 
the Conservatives ln Quebec had wrest
ed three constituencies from the Liberals, 
and erven ln by-elections tn which the 

61,1 not win, the Liberal 
majorities had been reduced So the good 
newa came from the different provinces, 
ui 'Manitoba and the Northwest the party's 
project, were excellent. British Colum
bia, or all provinces, should come out 
strongly Conservative. No other province 
would «apport a government which treat- 
« V -aL ?be Laurier administration had 
treated British Columbia. Over and over 
again the request for better terms had 
been made at Ottawa, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier simply had laughed at the prov- 
m2^J.°d,waf^backed up by the Liberal 
members for the province.

A little assistance had been given to the 
silver-ice industry, but it was Insufficient. 
Hi, lumber industry also required pro
tection, and the only consistent policy 
was that of the Conservative party—ade- 
hear® ptotectlon ,or a11 Industries. (Hear,

News Notés Of 
The Dominion
is.
Birch.-2nd.
1 Three year old gelding 
John 1st, X. Marcotte 2nd.

Two year old geldlgg or filly—J. G. Me-
^YyeariIng8"gelÏÏngTor^Ulÿ—J. G. McKay

-is-’*. . .«.-«g,*, ntn-mh
Mukden, Se(it. -24.—A correspondent 

i Of the Associated Press reports-from" 
the Far East that the Japanese are re
newing thèir advance, and had attempt
ed to join the eastern division. Learn
ing, however, that the Mnkden road was 
occupied they were compelled to return 
and take another route.

Harbin, Sept. 24.—A Japanese column 
is reported to be advancing along the 
Liao river on the Tie pass, and the Rus
sian troops are impatiently awaiting an 
engagement.

■ Coltectio" of jellies—Mrs. J. J. White 
Jst, Mrs. Ar Munro 2nd.

Quart bottle of vinegar—J.
1st, Mrs. McDonald 2nd.

Quart bottle 
T. Hartjgon 2nd.

Quart bottle elder—J. T. Harrison 1st. 
„ , FLORAL—PLANTS.
Geran urns—Mrs. S. Saadover 1st. 
rot plants, other then above—Mrs. S. 

Handover 1st.

or filly—B. B.
T. Harrison

wine—G. Thomas 1st, J.
Magnificent Spectacle Will be 

Witnessed During the 
Fair.

Trades and Labor Congress Will 
Correct Government’s 

Mistakes.

Brood mare, with foal at foot—C. 8. 
Birch let, 8. Brethour 2nd.

Suqkleg colt—C. S.> Birch let. 
ROADSTERS.

Span horses—J. G. McKay 1st.
Buggy horse—C. W. Mcllmoyie let, J. 

Brooks 2nd.
Saddle horse—C. Moses let
Yearling gelding or flUy-^-J .S, Shopland

ter w
man (

CUT FLOWERS. 
-Chrysanthemums—Mrs. j.
DahSüArandOTer 2nd"

Thomas 2nd.
Stock 
Sweet Pea 

Hornsby 2nd.
t- Harri8™

Ben iat’ Mr=-j-
MÏT’rwXr 2nd. ^ Harria»" l8t’ 
c Hand^mmet^Mra ,. T. HarrUon Ut.

Button hole bouquets—Mrs. j. t Harri. •on 1st, Mrs. Handover 2nd. 4
M™abj? ^n?^e.VMr8- •*- Sandovet 1st, 
Mrs. C. F. Walker 2nd. ’

„ , POULTRY.
Brood sow—E. R. John 1st Plymouth Rocks Barred t> t> wi Bred sow, under 12 monthe-B. R. John let. ’ "arred^B* B* Moore

®^u8g€tt 2nd. Wyandot tee, any color—Mark Hpwit*»o?/ei(L 'bwr’t D?,d€r 12, months—J. Slog- 1st, N. Copeland 2nd. Hewitt
gett 1st, Mark Hewett lnd. Brown Leghorns—B. B Moore iat wCHESTER WHITES. Brethour 2nd l8t’ We
l.t ra°ni ,n ,arro”-w™- Thomson M‘norc«H-H. Simpson 1st, B. B.

v„?en,tamaL oooh and hen—Miss Basel 
John 1st, H. Himpeon 2nd.

Pekin dneks—J. G. McKay let.
•let tS' any 0ther Tari«y—H. Simpson

Geese, trio-J. G. McKay 1st 
= S' Simpwn 1st.
Rabbit»—H. Simpson let, C. John 2nd. 
Canary—Miss Can» 1st.

LADIES' WORK.
.f^™h,w?rk..qnUt' ®llk—Mrs. W. J. Arm- 
strong 1st, Mrs. s. Brethour 2nd.

Patchwork qntit, ordinary—Miss 
tbour 1st, Mrs. S. Brethour 2nd.

Knitted cotton quilt—Mrs. R 
fin 1st, Miss McGill 2nd.
„“af B- 8. GriffinMartlndale 2nd.
M®KÎynist0lee' 6lX °n ,lne“-Mra J- Q- 

Drawn work, any article—Miss 
Brethour 1st, Mtse Martlndale 2nd.

Patching and darning on woollen goods 
—Miss Alena Martlndale 1st.

Tatting—Miss'McGill 1st, Miss John 2nd.
Hemstitching—Miss 

Mrs. J. J. White 2nd.
i„?”Üted “ottan '«ce—Miss A. Martlndale 
1st. Mrs. S. Brethour 2nd.

Knitted stockings or socks—Mrs. w 
Brethour 1st, Mrs. T. Manson 2nd. 

Knitted, shawl—Mrs. T.. Manson 1st.
stockings or socks—Miss A. Mar

tlndale 1st, Mrs. J. J. White 2nd.
Crochet cotton lace—Miss Lizzie Bre

thour 1st, Miss Martlndale 2nd.
Crochet wool ediawl—Mrs. J. J White 

1st, Miss E. John 2nd.
Hand-made lace, point or Honlton—Miss Martlndale 1st.
Handi-made lace, Battenburg—Misa G. 

Thomson 1st, Miss Martlndale 2nd.
Silk embroidery on linen—Miss Martin- 

dale 1st, Miss McDonald 2nd.
Embroidery, fancy stitches—Mrs. J. J. White 1st.
Child's dress, summer—Mrs. J. J. White 

lst, Mrs. S. Brethour 2nd.
Flannel

T. HarrisonoRealistic Presentation of the 
Storming of a Fort by 

Sailors.

KUROPATKIN IN DOUBT.

St- Petersburg, Sept. 25.—(12:25 a. m.) 
—A correspondent of the Associated 
Press wires from Mnkden under date of 
September 24th that the greatest uncer
tainty prevails there as to whether Gen- 
eral Kuropatkin will accept or ref ns* 
battle with the Japanese. Another As
sociated Press correspondent telegraphs 
from Harbin on the same date and says 
that it is reported that a Japanese col- 
umn is moving np the Liao river and 
threatening Tie pass. Meanwhile the 
advance of the main Japanese force con
tinues extremely slow.

VESUVIUS ALARMS NAPLES.

Outbreak of Volcano Causes Uneasiness 
to City’s Population.

thu-Sept' 24V"The Population of 
this city is somewhat alarmed by the 
increased eruption ot Mount Veeuvine.
N«nlLfhrJ*f?era 5?ve ,been attracted to 
Naples by the outbreak of the volcano. 
Sawice on the funicular railway has 
been suspended. The operations of the 
road is considered unsafe. The ernp- 
tion is accompanied by earthquakes, 

ar® 1811 to a distance of twenty 
522. a“d, atones are thrown out to a 
heght of 1,500 feet. The director of the 
observatorjr has declared that the erup
tion has not yet become dangerous.

Lord and Lady Minto Are Given 
Popular Demonstration at 

Winnipeg.

J. T. Harrison 1st, G.1st.

(
Brood mare, with foal at foot—J. L. 

Brooks 1st, C. Mcllmoyle 2nd.
Sucking colt—J. L. Brooks let, C. Mc

llmoyle 2nd.

Mrs. S. Handover 1st.
Mrs. J. J. White 1st, Miss

I 1st, Mrs. 
T. Har-

GBNBRAL PURPOSE.
Team—J. Richards let, W. Michel! 2nd. 
Horae—J. Richards 1st and 2nd.
Two year old gelding or filly—Geo, Ken

ney 1st, J. A John 2nd.
Yearling gelding ot filly—Haldon Broe.

!One of the principal items ot enter
tainment at the fair will be the military 
and naval display by soldiers from the 
barracks and sailors from the navy. The 
military and naval authorities have 
kindly given their permission for the at
tendance of their men m this capacity 
at the exhibition, and the men are look
ing forward to the outing with mneh j 
pleasure. The public who attend will 
be enabled to see how strong and active 
the fighting men are, and they will be 
amazed at the feats of agility and endur
ance that can be performed by the gal
lant soldiers and sailors. The programme 
for this particular portion of the very 
fine bill of fare provided by the man
agement of the fair fbr the amusement 
of the visiting thousands, is exceedingly 
interesting, and it includes almost every
thing in the way of military add naval 
drills and competitive exhibitions.

There is to be a physical drill with 
music, showing the manner in which the 
raw material for King Edward’s army 
and navy is prepared for its duties as 
the finished artiefê. Those exercises are 
all of the latest and most approved kind, 
and are such as are used at Aldershot 
and other military bases, as well as by 
the men of the British fleet on board 
and ashore. For all classes of citizens 
this drill will be of interest and no 
doubt of great profit to the thousands 
of young men» who will be sure to be 
present to look on and admire the smart 
fellows from the fleet and the barracks.

There will also be a field gun compe
tition, in which the spectators will be 
enabled to see something of the work 
that is going on in Manchuria by the 
Russians and their conquerors, the Japa
nese. Unlimbering, loading and firing, 
limbering up, taking new positions and 
all the other manoeuvres which a field 
battery in action is called upon to 
perform under the terrible pressure of 
battle’s necessities.

Une of toe most amusing and exciting 
items on this fine programme will be 
the obstacle race, iu which, as a rule, 
the tars from the navy, owing to their 
peculiar training, usually excel]. The 
race will be, in this case, more “obstacu- 
lar ’ than is usually the case. There 
will be nets to flounder over, poles to 
shin up, barrels to get through, ropes 
to climbs, water buckets well filled to 
shiff, and a score of other things to do 
that will keep the competitors busy until 
the finish. Another very interesting part 
of the army and navy sports will be the 
reproduction of au assault on a fort, 
in which the assailants will endeavor to 
gain possession of the works, while the 
defenders do their best to annihilate 
them. A bridge will be blown np, there 
will be desperate sorties by the garri
son, and as desperate assaults on the 
entrenchments aud fortifications by the 
besiegers; mining and countermining. It 
will be as close a reproduction as pos
sible of the work now being done at 
Port Arthur, and will be both timely 
and inteüsèly interesting to all who at
tend.

The managing committee of the so
ciety ere being congratulated upon se
curing such an attraction for this year’s 
fair.

Montreal, Sept. 23.—The Trades and 
Labor Congress today decided to send 
an agent to Great Britain to watch over 
immigration, his mission being to correct 
alleged misrepresentations made by the 
government and other immigration repre. 
eentatives. The discussion ot the mat
ter was quite heated at times, some of 
the delegates thinking that the job was 
too big tor one man to care for effectu
ally. A representative ot the American 
Federation ot Labor also addresséd the 
delegatee. This afternoon the congress 
elected the following officers : President, 
Alphonse Vervilie, Montreal, by accla
mation, President Flett declining re-elec
tion; vice-president, James Simpson, To
ronto; secretary-treasurer, P. M. Draper, 
Ottawa; delegate to American Federa
tion o| Labor, James Flett, Nova Scotia. 
The executive election was left in the 
hands of the executive of the congress. 
New Brunswick, E. J. Neeve, V. John, 
Vice-President Henry Goldwortby, M. J. 
Kelley and Chas. B. McChestie, St. 
John, committee. The British Colum
bia executive to be selected by the gen
eral executive.

ti- T. Wilson, of New Westminster, 
B. C., won the one-year scholarship in 
mathematics and physics, valued at 
$150, at McGill.

Montreal was visited today by the 
members of the Anstriau Manufacturers’ 
Association, fifty-six in number, who 
are engaged in a tour of Canada and the 
United States. The party includes many 
leading Austrian manufacturers. They 
visited the Board of Trade, City hall 
and many leeding industries and sights 
of the city. From here they go to B 
•ton, from which city they sail for home.

The post office department has pur
chased a site on St. Catherines street, 
at a cost of $46,000, for a branch post 
office.

1st
Sucking colt—S. Brethour let, J. S. 

Shopland 2nd.
n SWINTD—BERKSHIRE.
Boar—W. Thomson 1st, Lewtas Bros.

2nd.

> /

I are
*!

n ^YORKSHIRES.
Boar—C. H. GlHan let.
Bred eow, under 12 months—F. Tur- 

gooee let and 2nd.
Bred boar, under 12 months—C. H. GU- 

lau let.

$

* tTA-MWORTHS.
2nd°ar—Haldon Broe- lflt» C, H. Glllas

1

Brood sow in farrow—Haldon Broe. 1st 
and 2nd.

Bred sow, under 12 
Bros. 1st and 2nd. '

Bred boar, under 12 months—Haldon 
Broe. 1st and 2nd.

GRAIN, GRASS, SEEDS.
Spring wheat, bushel—B. B. Moore 1st. 

E. R. John 2nd.
Chevalier barley, bushel—L. Hogan let.
Rough -barley, bushel—X. Marcotte 1st.
Oats, bushel—L. Hogan 1st, W. Bre

thour 2nd.
Field peas, white, bushel—B. B. Moore 

1st. J. T. Harrison 2nd.
Peas, grey, bushel—R. John 1st
Beans, ^ bushel, fit fdr cooking—L. 

Hogan 1st, F. Turgoose 2nd.
Timothy hay—J. G. McKay 2nd.
1 odder corn—F. Turgoose 1st, gan 2nd.

Trunk
months—Haldon

R. Bre-

Exposed Methods 
Of The Liberals

S. Grif-
lst. Miss

M. M.

A Stirring Address by Sir C. H. 
Tupper — Corruption In 

Federal Government.

Ethel \os-
Martindale 1st,There was another serious matter 

would claim attention during the elec- 
“The degradation of the militia, said Sir Hlbbert, ‘‘Is bad enough, 

but I can tell you of something that Is 
worse than that. J refer to the danger, 
clearly to be seen, of the degradation of 

u,dteIary; " (Hear, -hear.) Important 
judicial appointments were being kept va
cant ln order that they might be dangled 
before political supporters and hangers

L. Ho-
Sweet corn, 12 beads—J. T. Harrison 1st, 

R. S. Griffin 2nd. ’
MINTO IN WINNIPEG. Beat collection of forage plants with

« were’thePguests~o5t°Winnh

titosiastief farewèl’f’thia ievenh,gm°When Æ e^aV^r0’ 5
they entrained for the East they were . Best sample of hops on vine__G Smip
accompanied to the station by the ster 1st, J. T. Harrison 2nd. ^ g"

Black Watch band through lines of „ ROt>TS.
cheering citizens. The City hall and , ®e8t eat!y potatoes, white-F. Turgoose 
o-her public buildings were illumihated. l8«
This afternoon Lord and Lady Minto „ Bl8th eariY potatoes, red—L. Hogan 1st,
visited Lower Fort Garry as guests of I n„rn, i
Commissioner Chipman, of the Hudson’s I utl whlte—Dean Broa.,
Bay,_Company. Later, at a garrison »... _2°dc . _

<
Premier McBride on the Election 

Prospects—Rally at Junior 
Conservative Club.

you
COU-

He believed the campaign would be 
brier, as the government had no advan- 
tage to gain by allowing the questions of

wai not what It had been, and he would 
not be able to take as active a part as 
ln election fights ln the past.

Sir Hlbbert concluded with an eloquent 
“““f .to the party, and resumed hla seat am-ldst hearty applause.

Hon. F. J. Fulton said he had not ex
pected to be asked to address the meet
ing. He was a silent member of the 
“““•a He had first taken part ln provln- 
ria- PO-t'e8 lb" ’98, when there was a 
great deal said about corruption ln the 
Conservative pkrty. After hearing that, 
he had watched the works of the Liberal 
party when thëy went Into power. And 
he had concluded that if there had been 
eome corruption in the Conservative party, 

‘J^/dberals had gone the “whole hog.” 
That had decided him to take an active 

Pb-fftoa, and the result waa 
.^52 now Conservative member for hla district in the local Honee. In 

».th6 ,relations between Ottawa 
and British Columbia, he had had’ some experience. He had ’gone to OttLHo 
make representations to the government, 

aï.'*r„e11 haTe stayed at home, because tile ministers had made up their 
iSS?* bSorf P* g°t there, and had no In- 
tention uf deihff Justice to British Colum- 

He hope fitihat Victoria at the 
a^f-tons would go hack to her own love, 
the ^““a^ative city, and he hoped
the result next time would be ss ble a 
surprise to the Liberal, ,a the reeultot 

'*at provincial elections ln Victoria 
had been to him. (Hear. hear. )
..AM- Beckwith moved a hearty vote of
addï^L"t0 -ra,r Hffl>bert Tapper for hla able 
aMreee The motion waa seconded1 by
tien «?al3JS! and named by aeelama- 
!nh!î’ Htobart briefly returned thanks, 
a?™ .^tof adjourned after singing “God 
m7 Bo.LKlD& a”a t-earty cheers for 

5o de“' Frontier McBride, Sir Hib- 
bert Tupper and Mr. Earle.

. A„ mo,st successful “rally" was held 
i!L* ■ Junior Conservative Club rooms
IS «2; S J5K
tested, this organization should prove an 
important factor in the next political contest in Victoria. I»ntieai

Mr. J T. Croot, president of the club, 
occupied the chair, and among those 
present were: The premier, Hon. Rich
ard McBride; Sir Hlbbert Tupper, presi
dent of the Liberal-Conservative Asso- 
ciatiou of British Columbia; Hon. F. J 
Bolton, provincial secretary; Mayor

ggsir^ii&£'i&sssservative Association; Aid. Beckwith,
Mr. G-eo. Jay and other prominent mem-
be? °Lt,he itortr-

Apologies tor unavoidable absence 
were received from Hon. R. G. Tatlow ,,
VfKo^S8rs" Chas- Hayward and A. E. i then sang the “Old Guard,”
McPhiUips. tïr ?rmed an appropriate theme fir
wJfcJLai:l,Cr0Ot’,presideut ot the cl”b, bert Tupm?° °n CaIMng “P™ Sir Hlii-
welcomed the gentlemen present and ex- v
pressed hla satisfaction at the large at- tlon *5?; 7?ho hai1 a aplendld recep- 
tendance. During the summer it had ConaeSlti^1141 ,lt ^ef“ed clear that If the 
been thought well not to endeavor to nmke ^ to„Bri?toh Columbia stood hold meetings and the present ®^,io2 Sfnex't F^era^^tiim “‘I, P,^e at 

°Pf.nm8i Of the winter’s work vctlves failed, it w^ild^ow th«tConaer' 
c d le object of the clnb waa local and unimportant differences 

not to run counter to any other Con- shoulder to shoulder ‘ the nartv 
servative organization in Victoria, bnt mènera of the party had permitted the 
their policy rather waa to endeavor to weaker party—the Ltberals-Lto snatch a 
cement together any factions of the 5*cloryv In Tl®w of the difficulties 
party, if there were any in the city. M»ti£,tte5h '6,1 J*6 Introduction of party 
lApplause.) He noticed that among Conservatives had made a
those present there were many of the aho”!ng at the last provincial
young Conservatives, and also a number meet* a deJSüItthe Çonservativea had to 
of the old hands, tfhose at the head ot Srote dtl^Tn vs! f convicted ot dea- 
the Junior Conservative Club aimed to I Sïïïîy. 10 th . law courts of the 
organize the younger men of the party eary to orelcn't "a8 “cccs-
and to help the older membere inlhe emy. nrêC to % “e
work of upholding the principles ot the had been a 'little teoubfe th^Mitv ' 
party and securing the election of Con- Victoria, but there were signs tiS? 
ot™i=1V3 rep,reaentftlves in tbe citY- He 'rouble was passing away. In viewer the 
e^ressed a hope that many of the older ““Paralleled services and sacrifices of Mr 
men of the party would see their way D. Borden on behalf of the Conserva- 
to join the organization. Mr. Croot then \ waa only fair that the leader
'■“tofred briefly to_ the present political na«vd m',' ‘he united support of the 
situation m Canada, and prophesied a had been draggedspeedy accession to the treasury bench® vrtre of work by the united

at Ottawa ot the Hon. R. Li Borden were reL.1?» part?- A11 his inclinations 
aud bis supporters. bS h£wdng 1,nd n<* leadership.

Mayor Barnard was then called upon sl°n ln partlame* that wten s“ charire 
tor a few remarks. His worship said £“PPer had to give np the leadership Mr 

expected that the Dominion elections Borden was chosen with the most nnani- 
would take place within a few months. S?°”ê enthusiasm to take the place. Mr 
He thought .the chances of the Con- S?8??11 h?d accepted on condition that he 
servative party were very good indeed. retire at the end of the session, but
ln Ontario the old self-styled /‘purity1’ t}m3 came he was in such
party had got the art of electioneering <L<5Ud not reUre- This
down to a very fine point and their 1. Borden had had practical-methods had become so corrupt that On- do/ to^devotc prot5e6j°° ln or-
tario people were at last awakened to toe Arvice of „and aMHty t0
the real character ef the Liberal pel® Bo^otmfSS’ lu^dto" coLSSî 
ticians and were anxious for a chance “n but he would remind the meeting ^h*t 
to dislodge them from power. The Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been pld/or M 
mayor referred to ^the fat appointment ®|rvlces as leader of the opposition, -while 
recently given to Mr. Jackson, a lawyer Borden, would not 
who had been convicted ot suborning toeklnd.
evidence, and the extraordinary defence ™tog to the political situation in 
of . that appointment by that former nri„ aîi_s,r Hlbbert Tapper said in part: 
apostle ot parity, Sir Richard Cart- «rt.® S,r,2lPecta ,or t-1® Conservative party 
wright. In Quebec, Mr. Barnard thought, ^ J?c°ura8lng. Sooner or later
there were signs of defection from the will b» mî°*î!r-Ctti®, eovernmentfollowing of Sir Wilfrid Laurie™ and "owe^thaT has ari^n rLlZ 
to® provinces shou.u go de- Grand Trunk ParifiT When S^ wiifrid
Cidedly Conservative at the next elec- Laurier intimated thn the countrv^cou d 
tions. In the Northwest Mr. Sifton had “ot afford to 4alt-4ven to? â yLr-tor 
a glorious graft, but nevertheless he be- «-e construction of this new railway the 
lieved the majority of members from company insisted on a better contract 
thst country would be Conservative. : comPel'le<l the government to briug
1 urmng to British Columbia, Mr. Bar- down a new contract from which all the 
nard referred to Senator Macdonald’s v,tî;ures 018 government had prided Itself 
resolution in the Senate in favor of the , iXïLJ^8,* eMn£nated- Then came Mr. 
simultaneous construction of the àrand ’ S8 alternative policy, which certaln- Trunk Pacific railway at both ends, and ] Lsï p^Xln tbe
Senator Templeman's neglect of the ! «nment to bélL to^r,£?rL°h^he g0T‘
matter. He thought, locaUy, the Con-1 reach siflTooofim ,.7“,hh "?ay
servative candidates should triumph., a'l the ro to the exArouer ^h^®îhoWfsi^0nl® d0*abaa.a t0 who would the company, whlll toe people^have no
be the Liberal candidates, but he be- j curety—outside of existing safeguards_in
toTea .tbat Mr' LUeo' Riler would be j [Ckard to the control of 8rates,S etc.
found to occupy that position. The sue- Jfr. Borden’s policy commends Itself to ttie tut ,n„.n
cess of the Conservative party in Vic- ■ baat T and has brought aoout a crisis tor FILIPINO EDUCATION. Ram Iamb—Haldon Bros
tone would surely follow on good or-1 tobera) party—the party that brings „ "— Ewe—HaHon Bros l*\nd imagamzation work. (Cheers.l | In foreigners to vote tn elections by epe- Probably . the most effective educa- Bwe, shcerllag—HaldM . »

Hon. Richard McBriue Sir Charles i no^L^-mers. (Laughter.) Mr. Borders tiona exhibit at the St Louis Fair ia the 2ad. 18 ' ,don Bros' l8t and
Hibbert Tupper aud Hon.’ J. Fulton ; lt d^ 8njt Tntacnni.l11 reaPedt- tbat model school conducted by Miss Pilar I 2 ewe Iambs-Haldon Bros. 1st and 2nd
arrived on toe scene at this jnnetore and 1 ernm^t own^Mn H. S?t: • a«°mpüshed graduate ot «OUTHDOWNS
were received with loud applause. he approvre ^gorêr^cnr ‘8h,e!? tostitution In Manila and a I ®am. 2 shears and

The chairman welcomed these gentle- WhatPPhe does My ls”hat ^hen^*wa are 1®.®°$^' ^tthim a trim little. let, F. Tnrgoose 2nd.
men in a tew appropriate remarks, in brought face to face with that unparal- the M^ila bifildi^^fiftv ?wh® tear °f et^nd'1'11^' 8‘ a“opland 1st, G. Sang-
which he especially eulogized the ser- lele<1 'bargain ot Sir Wilfrid Laurier the t buildmg fifty bttle savages, ,L/n<V, _ __
vices of Sir Charles and Sir Hibbert conntry must be protected. Mr. Borden either^.» fhOI5 tb® various villages, Ewe”^?heflst and 2nd-
Tupper to the Conservative party. He ■ says that this barglin has not received the fuSton m ^, d,ay, aud are taught to 2nd ' h l «—G- Sangster 1st and 
had not had the privilege of hearing I 01 tbe people, and that without ÎÜ'1''1 letters on big black- Bwe Iambs-r
Sir Hibbeia speak and he was glad of ! 2KS""' be would take over all the b£ 5?8 ™““°ted on bamboo poles. Some Sangster 2nd 64—1T" 8" ehop and l8t’ Q-
the opportunity afforded on the present done,. bî the company, repay the “VP!® most advanced are taught com- '
otcasioii. He tuen called upon the SÎ the money they had expend- £S,®tl0n’ , geography and arithmetic. _ „ OXFORD DOWNS.
^‘Hon®1 Richar^Mctirid™ ® wh<f on rising 8t^to“o,t 8̂e%!^ay ^^a'government ecenf AZesÂa with^the ®eTernet 1-^ lof6"8 an6 °V=r^' «W- 
was received with hearth applause, said that "announreme^ Mr BoMenTy^pe^ and «.«‘‘“mefeuce® o°f torir 2a“am ^ ^

more t^an privileged this Pie In the Old Conntry. It Is recognized brown faces Near the eastern Bwe—Bry°e 1st, R. John'2nd.evening m being present and addressing a fair proposition, bnt at the same the reservation f^thf6 e-nd of 2 eWe lamb»-j. Bryce 1st K John 2nd.
ieT°Penin?i meet ng. of the Season the people there do not care to ln- separated from the main rnnrLkv ^ M. SHROPSHIRE!

tS5 J*m0\ Conservative Club. Un- If® ’ r8nd Grand Trnnk Paclflc »e°Ple bamboo fenro He?e are g e 5am Turgoose-ût.
tike Mr. Croot, 1 have had the privilege get any of the millions they de- the island nhnri5n»t ar£„ forty~°n^ of Ewe, shearling—F. Turgoose 1st.
of hearing Sir Hibbert on a number of T^lf° there Is a serious crisis for smallest ^LoSll iîf fhf * aS?h the 2 S1? Turgw>se 1st.
occasions, and of taking part with that ÎÏL ¥iber®11-_Party because the m.lllons iow in worId\ They are’ fat sheep, any -breed—Haldon Bros.

Ncw”hemra?®^tkdn8downC^itah us!aaW=ati ton^'^.a^0”1 ^ b'g brh,?’dTu^wkh 7®ar 0,6 g®,d,“g or fill,Bryce
part Pto promirieot .......  , ________ _____________________ their bows and arrows. T^hey have no i.F'V î®0^. 0,4 gelding or filly—J. Bryce
part in political life here that he took - trouble in ddinz this for th« « JaL!! leU ^..'Sandover 2nd.la/pro®rinctitinael«tk>nsn0th^ in toe® The SpVouUnfl SedSOn Negrito boy ca/get more game vrito his ge,<Un« or Thomzon

! dfdfltpL11 ■wArAWSv5ôr5nnaC<>TreHTatiîfixhî^ c®rns lfl hère. Happily Putnam’s One of the favorite pastimes in the vil- Sacking "colt—G Sangster lat w
did^tes were victorious. If Hr Hibbert Corn Extractor puts a quick stop to the lage îe the bow and arrow contest among iThomson 2nd Sangster 1st, W*

tSar*—- »
the afternoon, and CtMs’0everfing ®Their

attended the “Black Sangster 2nd.
6 Aberdeen turnip 

S. Griffin 2nd.

w Potatoes—Tanner Bros. 1st,W. Martlndale 2nd.
throtPS—X. Marcotte 1st, G.

embroidery—Miss G. Thomson1st
'Bedroom slippers, knitted or crocheted 
Mrs. J. J. White 1st, Miss Cora John

Excellencies- i______
Watch” band concert.

■A LIGHT SENTENCE.
Pembroke, Sept: 23.^-Guatave Mittle- 

atat; a German farmer, was found guilty 
of manslaughter in connection with the 
death of Ernest Bggerty, au Bganville 
blacksmith, at the Assize court yester- 
day- .In, .Tle,w of a largely signed peti
tion in lus behalf, the judge sentenced 
him to three years in the Kingston peni
tentiary. Mittlestat was drunk at the 
time he killed Eggerty by striking 
over the head with a whiffletree.

X. Marcotte 1st, R. 2nd.
fln82tndnlP8’ a°y other variety—B. & Qrtf- 

6 mangolds, red—J. G. Rev ire 
0 marigolds, yellow-J. T. Harrison 1st. 
fl “I8 carrots, red—R. e. Griffin 2nd.
« Intermediate carrots, white_T. M.r.cotte 1st, J. J. Bey 2nd! M
6 short carrots, red—J.

J. J. Bey 2nd.

C nnderwear, hand-{nade—Mrs. J.
J. White 1st.
T.3^n°n1ria:ikM” Tt «t-r8 

j-j-wb,t®
t Tres.r°8fcMl8s Martlndale 1st, Mrs. I, «I. w rate 2nd.

Handkerchief or other case—Miss Ethel John 1st
T Fhoto frame—Miss Martlndale 1st. Mrs. 
J. J. White 2nd.

Child’s Jacket, crocheted—Mrs. S. Bre
thour 1st. Miss Ethel John 2nd.

.GIRLS’ WORK—Under 16 Years. 
Cotton underwear, band-made—Miss 

Joyce Brethonr.
Button holes, six on linen—Miss Joyce 

Brethdur 1st
Drawn work, any article—Mies Joyce 

BretHenr lsttr
Hemstitching, any article—Miss Haeel- 

dean John let.
811k embroidery on linen—Miss Joyce 

Brethour let, Miss H. John 2nd 
Battenburg lace—Miss Joyce Brethonr

T. Harrison 1st,
dafe “and?® W" VeltCh tot, J. W. Martln-
G.^’Thomas W" M»rti=dale 1st,

C Parsnips—J. T. Harrison 2nd.
2 Savoy cabbages-J. J. Rcy 1st.

111411 Savoy—J. T. Harrison 1st, W. Derrlnberg 2nd.
2n^ GMobe beets—G. Thomas 1st, EL Pye
û*£t* let, JR. 8. GHf«

6 Kohl Rabl—J. T. Harrison 1st.
Mre. G^aTeid^d0”®"0- Th0mM l8t- 

O P,“mpblas-G. Thomas let.
J Rcyar2nd8<iUa8h_J- G’ McKay tot 

HRlyl®28nd.8qUaSh-"J" T’ Harrison tot J.
De2,nrBroC,a*b£ageS~J' ^ Harr,Bon l9t 

2,,^ "bal-ots—Mrs. Bell 1st, W. Veitch

him
o

The Saanich 
Agriculturists

The "Hospital Corner” at the Agri- 
cu'torai hall, in charge of the Daughter» 
of Fity, is receiving much kind support. 
.But a great deal has to be done yet, and 
all friends are asked to contribute. The 
smallest article will be acceptable, or 
home-made candies,* jams, pickles and 
plants and cut flowers especially. Will 
some friend with a garden send eome 
ivy and variegated 
decoration on Monday?

v

a few next !among
would

that
(Continued From Page One.)

€ement Works, $5; .Geo. 
fCudhie, Sydney sawmill, 1,000 feet of 
rough lumber; Briggs >& Chamberlain, 
box cigars; Tolmie & Stewart, $2; Fair- 
all Bros., two dozen beer.

Appended is the prize list :
CATTLE—ANT BREED, 

gn 1 and 4 females— C. Moses 1st. 
Bail, any age or breed—C. Moses 1st 
Milch cow—Wm. Thomson 1st, W. Der- rlubnrg 2nd. .

I Two fat cattle tor butcher—C.
„ „ „ v DURHAM.
Bull, 3 years old and over—C. Moses 1st. 

W. Thomson 2nd.
Bn», 1 year old—C. Moses 1st.
Bull calf—C. Moses 1st and 2nd.
Cow—c. Moses 1st and 2nd.
Heifer, 2 years old—A. Mnnro 1st.

„l,/®îr »'d-W. Thomson 1st Heifer calf—A. Munro 1st.
JERSEY.

evergreens for 1st. «* !Crochet—Miss Joyce Brethour 1st. 
Tsttibg, any article—Miss Joyce Bre

thonr 1st
Netting; any article—Miss Joyce Bre

thour 1st.

i
The restaurants this year will be run 

te. ?r* A* ^Ber» of the German 
Kitchen. One building will be for the 
*5-cent; in the other building, generally 
known as the 60-cent restaurant, meals 
will be. served on the short-order sys
tem from 7 to 10 a.m. aud from 5 to 

• S p. m., when anything in season will 
be served. This will be very much ap
preciated by those who have to stay 
all day on the grounds. A regular din
ner will also be served from 1 to 3 p.m.

GIRLS’ WORK—Under 12 Years. 
Darned stockings or socks—Mise E. John6 tomatoes—J.

Thomas 2nd.
Collectien of tomatoes—Miss Bxley 2nd. 

^2 cucumbers—E. Pye 1st, G

Thom.tsr°Vel,0n^"J ■T Harri80n tot, G.
D Fresh bm?er,U^r.b?-ift Bf™»- 
"Ut Mrs. w! Brethour 2nd A' Man" 
1 ?aïrage 8aIt butter—Mrs.

W- Michell 2nd. 
jc^read—Miss
/i&k™ b2rn®dad-Mra- B®“ tot, 

Brethtu/tr11'8' McD°na,d l8t.
C.IHÎMkS/r8- W- M,Cbe“ tot. Mrs. 
CCœn®^rW ^ Munro tot. Mre.

Sample of honey in jars_A Mnnm w^Sample of Hon^y

Display of honey—A. Munro 
FRUIT—APPLETS, FA'LL VARIETTIES ^Duchess of Oldenburg—Mark ^Hewitt

Hfwt®^!n-D- McCa8klU 

Brtselnder"T' ^ Bryd°“ 
gr^aalthy—Mark Hewitt

en- T. Harrison lat, G.
let.

Hemmed handkerchief—Miss M. Bre
thour 1st

Outline work, any kind—Miss E. John

this
Thomas

m THOMAS TELLS 
OF C. P. R. PLANS

1st.Moses 911k embroidery on linen—Miss E. John 
1st.

Best dressed doll—Miss E. John 1st. 
BOYS’ OR GIRLS’ WORK—Under 12. 
Penmanship—Miss May McDonald 1st. 

SPECIAL PRIZES.
For beet two loaves of 

oread, to be made by girls under 16 years 
of age—Miss M. Armstrong 1st, Miss G. 
Brethour 2nd.

B. Layrltz—For best collection of apples 
off trees purchased from R. Layrltz—Œ. 
A. Brydon 1st.

Victoria District Farmers’ Institute:
For best draft colt, 1 year—8. Bre

thour let.
For best general purpose colt, 1 year—

C. Mcllmoyle 1st.
^For best herd of dairy cows—E. John

of THE LARGEST LIGHT.
Mr. Noble Has Arrived From Ottawa to 

Iustal Light on Lennard Island.

A. Munroes
w. Veltch 1st, Mrs. È. R.Will Not Build Into the Flathead 

Valley—Unappreciative
Boards of Trade. sr^'ist. years 0,d

________ Ball, 2 years old—C.
chell 2nd.

Nelson, B. C.. Sent 24_Sir 'm»/xv«no Shopland 1st.Shaughnessy, president ottte C^P R hT,«WA Derr|nberg let, J. Camp 
gtoUTO. Dromond, ‘iL B^Angus, E.’ 2™”’ 2 ^ B’ Joh“ tot and

year °ld-E- «• tot, ,.
officials^" reached1 this ^cit^las^eveuing^ Sbm L H" 8,mpe°n

aboutnil§ ber® f°tadton^S andd iJavtog Ball, Gtllan lat.
M’eii Ifne.VÆ.  ̂ tot.

its®1 western™ boundary* extLS^a^d H®“" ^00^™°'* l8t'

added that the plan eventneire re » „ , AYRSHIRB8.followed would be one not 'yet referred Heifer1 2®a.Ll0ld"-5al1?n Broe’ let’ 
Montra 'i?d m®st probabfy'ned W^tin7^ old-Ha‘don Bros. 1st, 
fore8 Ire Lü5®^mes suggested hereto- POLLED ANGUS
stee'lo^.® addre^.tbat “J16 liue tTom Fort gull, 3 years old—Haldon Bros 1st
hnhti rreia Point ‘he mai“ line, pro- gull calf-G. Sangster 1st
libel, re re®°’ W°“Id be commenced very £ow—g- Sangster 1st, Haldon Bros. 2nd.
likely in the spring. The company does Cow—G gangster 1st and 2nd.
not propose at present to make any 2
move in the Flathead river district. anjLi?Bd'

b“y- Bro,e.!€d®al'la°- °^2taerd0n

$7-™— -0™'
re" °”-tt-8 ref®rred rather grimly Heifer, 2 years old—W. Derrlnbenr letto the opposition given the only road E B- John 2nd. errinoerg let,
hv 0Pun..îh.e Flathead river section ! yearling—E. R. John 1st, F.
by the British Columbia Boarda of TurgoOBe 2Dd.
Trade.” SHEEP—COTSWOLD.

------- ------ 0------------- 2nd.a™’ 8hearllne—Haldon Bros, let and

Skene Low
Mrs. C. 
Miss E.

heMr. W. H. Nable, assistant commis
sioner of light in the department of ma
rine and fisheries, Ottawa, arrived in the 
city last evening from the capital. He 
is on his way to Clayoquot sound, where 
be will instal the light in the new light
house now being constructed bn Len
nard island.

The new light will be, it is said, the 
most powerful now in operation in Am
erica. There was one bigger, the dice- 
trie searchlight formerly in operation on 
Bedloes island. New York harbor. The 
ï^nnard isiaud light will throw a beam 
oflight having a candle power of 750,- 
UUO, and under favorable conditions the 
light should be visible for a distance ot 

■60 miles. r ™

and over—Lewtas
Moses 1st, W. Mlt-a

2nd.

iFor best display of pigs-^Haldon Bros.let.
For best display of sheep—Haldon

Bros. let.
For best «onïtry—B. B. Moore 1st.

Special prizes offered by R. H. Johnston 
for ladies only—Best bouquet grown from 
plants or seeds supplied by R. H. John
ston—Mrs. J. J. White 1st.

HORSE RACES, ETC.
Running race, for Indian horses only, 

half mile—G. Johnson’» Bab 1st, Sam 
(Isaac) 2nd, Bill (Toby) 3rd.

Running race, for farmers’ horses only, 
amateur riders—M. Wyne 1st, Toby 2nd.

Trotting race, Indian horses, 1 mile 
dash Indian drivers—Jbe Battleman’s 
horse 1st, Leo Jim 2nd, Sam 3rd, with 
Toby a good fourth.

let, Mark 
1st, Tanner

accept anything of

1st, C. F. Walk- 
2nd.ameQS® J" G" McK*J tot, J. G. Moore 
t« Bros" 2°nre-SteWart Bros- Bit, Lew-
B$‘oue£dKIn8^3" Sang8ter

WnS ®utfl®id—G. Sangster 1st.
Wolf River—R. Clarke 1st.

Torgdose’2nd.Tariety Sangster Lst, F.
WINTER APPLES.Pippin—G. Thomas 1st,

M^y 2ndT0mldll9—C' S’ Birch 1st, J. G. Ced,r HU1 Te- Souto ^Saanich, for Ebert's
Bel Mower—J. q. McKay lat. was won la"st year by Saanich,

Broa' 2nd- 3 a1" and the home team carried It again yea-
Broe On!? G" McKay 1st, Stewart reri®y’ 11(68 a de«perate straggle with 
Br2,’(^ T, ' °.lewart their opponents, winning by a score of 17
Witi”etre2ndSP,—j" G" MeKay 1st, C. F. 11 took “n Innings to decide the

HewUt®112n<Ltnaeet~ï" Caœl> tot, Mark 
lat^VdX °F0,ag-T^' Bros.

SanZeUrrf2nfU88et-I>" UcCa9km 1st,
Fcw.tta£tte-8t™,rt
«.n-Tan^Broa let.

Preïf: Golden—Tanner
lPtiro^/-

PEARS.
aoo^d®1^' McKay 

Beurla

Mr. Noble says that extensive im
provements are being planned for light-
the coast1 f°8 818nal8 aud stations along

Mr. Noble is staying at the New Eng
land hot*].

1st, T. A.

Piles Mprove to yon that Dr. e OintmentiaaosrtSS 
absolute ours for each 

rod every form of Itching,
Urn mronfaotarerahavc guarantoedl^SStoi

get tout money bock If not cured. 60c a box, at 
aU dealers or B)manbon,Bates Sc Ccx,Toronta

Chase’s OMrent

years old—Haldon Broe. 1st
Lemon 

goose 2nd. F. Tur- BASRBALL MATCH.1st, Haldon

Si

kSo

UNIVERSITY BUILDINGS BURN.'

V Minneapolis, Sept. 24.—The main 
o.iiil4ling' of the University of Minnesota 
was burned today; Loss $115,000, fully 
covered by insurance.

———o—-------------------

OPERATED ON LADY CURZON.

London, Sept. 24.—A successful oper
ation was performed upon Lady Curzon 
this afternoon, and it is aunounced that 
her condition is grave, but that the 
lookout is more hopeful.

MANY CONFLICTING REPORTS. *
^ Mukden, Sept. 24.—The situation here 

capsbt be definitely stated, as each day 
brings forth conflicting reports, on one 
day it being said that the Russians 
expect the Japanese to attack, and the 
next that the Russians are forming the 
offensive. According to a Chinese re
port received* the Japanese are actively 
engaged in fortifying Liaoyang and have 
completely demolished the raib^sd 
bridge across the Taitse river, of which 
the Russians only succeeded in burning 
the woodwork.

DON’T TRUST TO LUCK.

Even If there le such a thing a* luck 
you cannot afford to trust to it In case of 
rieknos*. You know by the experience of 
-others that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food actnal- 
every home, you would not think of being 
ly forma new blood and tissue and re- 
scores of ways In which It is use'nl (n 
vitalises the nerves and by using rec- 
uiarly you can be certain that your sys
tem la being built up and that weakness 
and disease are being overcome.

THE MEW FRENCH REMEDY. «

v ; ;

tel î
Tobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all the *5 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *5 
*"«1 surpasses everything hitherto employed. * ’S

4
•uprereding injection», tbe nse o( which docs me- £

,oao<u‘“" °< •“s1" g

and 2nd.

s.
Bros. 1st, C.

over—G. Sangster
C. 8. Birch 2nd. 
Bros. 1st. 
ready for ship- 

let and 2nd.

1st, H. Simp-
Flemish^ra8,^ bS ffi

1st Ul8e Bonne de Jersey—Tanner Bros. 
Beurre VClalrgean—G. Sangster 1st.

Bret“hVrth£d.Varlet,r“C- 8‘ BlrCh le‘. H. ifor which it breW! tod m«*i »
p|°7 merenry, sarsaparilla,ftc, to th.dretrnction |

drteyuy ***• •“ j
XM|He!9SU&3|
■ear, end all the distressing consequences clearly H

ES=S^S?=1
missiaflBssii
eu®istiasj

çsagasfi^gl

PLUMS.
2nZ,ell0W egg—CamP l8t» Stewart Bros. 1i

Coes Golden Drop—H. Brethour 1st, 
Wm. Thomson 2nd.

Pond Seedling—A Munro 1st, Tanner 
Bros. 2nd.

French Prunes—B. John 1st 
Italian Prunes—C. S. Birch 1st, A. Mun

ro 2nd.
Peaches—D. McCaskill let 8. Sandover

«rew£RSJ!S^H5fyT DRAUGHT. 
2n|pan horses—j. Brjce ret,J'k.’BP^MH 1er

2nd.
Orange Quinces—G. Sangster let, F. 

Tnrgoose 2nd.
Quinces, other variety—C. 6. Birch lat, 

C. F. Walker 2nd.
2 bunches of Grapes—W. B. Armstrong 

1st. C. 8. Birch 2nd.
Hyalop—R. John 1st. MarkCrabapplee, 

ewltt 2nd.
Crabapplee, General Grant—®. Pye 1st. 
Crabapplee, Transcendent—B. B. Moore

1stES.
Munro *■“W. Thom-

fd-liiJ ■ 'E.,3 i 0>- 1 ^Er>, ( >; .. j ML.
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